
HIS WATERLOO.

Ea had huntod (or the North polo and b4
Olatmod that he bad found It:

Cape Horn wa but pUme, (or, be knew how
to surround IV . .., , ,r ,r.

And when It oome to Africa well now
houldn't wondor.

But that be growled when people thought to
miwiuy oc a Knooic under;

For he'd with all,
Boast, king and cannibal ;

Well he knew the Congo, Niger and the Nile)
Kllllmanjaro ho bad straddlod,
Though his very guidos grow addled,

Nor could Tanganyika's billows stir bis bile.

In the depths of Asia's Jungles; the tiger be
had captured,

On the Himalayan summits he had rhapsodlied
uuiuukuruu, t

He delved In Buddha's mysteries, then China
be invaded,

The dootrlnes of Confucius he furiously raided
In Australia, by the wrty,
Ho was utterly au fait; ' J

In the bush ho lived for days on kangaroo.
He had voyaged upon a whaler ' '
Tlllne folt hlmsolf a sullor,

And for lack of lands to conquor be was blue.

80 be pitched Into astronomy and the wide
heavens dlssoo ted,

Till he could toll Just why the sun with small
pox Is afleotod.

; He swore tho man within the moon Is quite a
Jolly fellow

, And that tho milky way runs o'er with cream
both thick and yellow;

Yet when his wife forgot
Her purse, and made him trot

To search In a dross pocket for It mind I

There bis Waterloo ho met.
And he learned that thore were yet

Things that even he could never, nover find,
Browne Perrlman, In Yankee Blade.

ICopyrleht, 1891, by A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Co.

CHAPTER XIX. Continued.
Bladon carried tho news to George

Arundel. He hod a wonderful respect
for the old gentleman since he had done
ao much for his master's family, and
there was a genuine ring of sympathy
in his tone as he said:

"Poor Mr. llardcastle, he's gone an'
done it at last, Master George but I've
knowed for the past few weeks there
was no hope for him."

"What!" Arundel cried, in startled
dismay. "Something happened to that
fine fellow?"

"Aye, he's going to be married on
Monday."

"To Mrs. Evesham?"
' '"That he be, sir. He says he won't

wait, an she's willing mayhap, poor
chap, he thinks as it's got to be, he
might as well get it over an' adone
with."

Yes, Bladon was quite right Mr.
Hardcastle had pleaded hard and suc-
cessfully for a speedy marriage. He
claimed that they were only ridiculous
while in a state, of engagement, that he
had not so much time to spare that he
could afford to lose a single week of
happiness, that the house wanted a mis-
tress and the girls a legal guardian, and,
finally that there was no sense, need
nor expediency In delay.

It was a very quiet mamaire. An old
friend of the groom came at the ap-
pointed hour and performed the cere-
mony, and the next day things wont on
48 though no change had been made in
the family circle.

In due time, when George's physician
permitted it, they carried out their
plan of visiting England, and one Au
gust morning found them standing on

k.ho very landing-stair- e at Liverpool
locks, where, years before, the holp--
ess uaoo bad been delivered up br its
nother into the hands of a stranger.

"You were too young to remember It,
Vanda," Mrs. Hardcastle said, as she
tood gazing around, with a hand on tho
Lirl's arm.

"Ah, yes," was the reply in a low.
oft voice; "still the place has sad as--
ociations for me. Oh, if I had not
alien Into your tender hands, I trem- -
le to think what might have been my
Ute."
But, who is this stalwart young fel--v who, with flushed face and eager
e, Is dashing toward them at head- -
ng speed, pushing unceremoniously
lde all who bar his way?
There is one cry from the lips of the
o girls. "Ilarryl and the next in- -

ant Kate and Wanda aro hanirinir
und his neck, to tho intense envy of
ery male biped In that motley crowd.
And when Harry hns kissed a dozen
nes the sweet, uplifted faces, ho turns
th surprise to see his mother, red as
ummcr rose, hanging on the arm of
patron. Why has she too not rushed

th the girls to his embrace?
Mother!" he cries, and in a. moment
is in his arms.

tut why does she sob so, and declare
mild hysterics that she could not
p it but but but that she would
e waited to consult him, if if if

1 then incontinently and utterlr
ak down?
What is it,' mother dear?" he asks.

aghast at her emotion.
ILhingly, this, young gentleman,"

says, coming to her
the sweetest woman nn

,h you need not turn your eyes on
Ijida I moan your mother has give

tne precious privilege to call her
i and you my son."
)h," Harry cried, "is that all! I am,
lad, sir, I can hardly speak. Nay.

Bier, do not turn away. You've won
noblest heart in Christendom and
0 me truly happy."

hen , Ucorge Arundel and RIadon
L to join the happy circle.

ot me look at you," George said,
nir Harry's hand. "I have often

(tiered what you were like."
A stood gazing in his race for a few

cuts, men oauea wun great lender- -

r with Wanda yours, and Kate
you know we shall be doubly

or. .

CHAPTER XXII. . a
PAUL nATTKR.

: month after the scene I have just
iled Paul Havter sat In the Ubmrw
Ulington hall deeply engaged in

('i udy of a manuscript he held be-Jlii-

his brow knitted, and his
otraying a conflict of inward emo

J,

tions. Aye, and his was a handsome
face, too a flno, delicate, well-bre-d

contour of Grecian caste. It was only
iu wo irun ups ana iurtlve glance of
the eye. that you could detect some-
thing that was not in harmony with the
rest.

Tho hand of time had been lightly
laid on him, for, though he had seen
more than sixty wouldsummers, you

i i i . . . , .nun uuvu juaguu nun to ne more than
fifty years' of age'.j
- A light tap- came upon the door, and
wun a vexed expression he bade tho in
truder enter.

"What! Waudal" ho cried, inn soft.
musical voice as ho rose to receive a
wan, palo lady dressed in the deepest

"HEB LADYSHIP IS PAR FROM WELL THIS
WOnXINO, ROBERT."

mourning. "Why, this is an unexpected
honor, for it Is not often nowadays
that, unsolicited, you favor mo with
your society."

She accepted the chair ho placed for
ner.

'Paul," she said, in low, tremulous
accents, "I can bear this load of misery
no longer. I have come aye, on my
Knees, 11 necessary to beg you to give
me back my child."

--a moaesi request,- - assuredly, as
though I was the Omnipotent But you
fail to say which of your lost treasures
Is the immediate object of your solici
tude. You forget that somewhere, float-
ing on the waves of humanity, are two
pledges of your devotion to your late
lamented lord.

"Forget!" she cried. "Never for one
moment do I forget. The horrible
thought is seared in my brain that they
are lost to me. Day and night I mourn
their absence."

"Pshaw, Wanda! Though I should
like to' encourage such beautiful ma-
ternal instincts, it is out of my power
to accede to your very modest request.
You will never see son or daughter in
this world again, so you may as well
reconcile yourself to the inevitable."

"But Paul," she pleaded, "you, who
have such marvelous power, could find
them for me nay, not the heir, I do not
dare to ask you that but tho sweet
girl that I, wretch that I am, cost away
so many bitter years ago. I will not let
her rob you of one shilling of tho rev-
enues of this estate."

"And you would have me risk the
fortune I havo won for just a piece of
sickly sentiment. Aow, once for all,
my lady, I tell you thnt you shall never
meet your children, even if their death
woro needed to prevent you."

butldenly she leaped to her feet. Her
eyes bluzed with fury. It seemed im-

possible that one so frail could show
such vehemence in passion.

"Oh, you bnso coward,"- - she cried,
"and it is for such a thing ns you that I
havo wrecked my soul. Inhuman that
you aro, docs Lord Arundel's murdered
body never cry for vengeance, does my
broken-hearte- d husband's ghost never
haunt your pillow, do my wronged little
ones "

He rose and walked towards her with
hand outstretched and eyes fixed on
hers with a glance that seemed to pene
trate her soul.

"Becalm! Bo still!"
She shrank from him with a pitiful,

terrified look, and burst into a paroxysm
01 sobs.

Never taking his gaze from her, he
seized and rang the bell, and on tho ap
pearance 01 a stout, brutish country-
man in livery, which did not conoeal his
rustic origin, ho said, In suave, cold
tones:

'Her ladyship is far from well this
morning, Robert. You will attend her,
while sho takes an airing in tho park
tho exercise may do her good."

Obedient as a child, she rose and left
the room.

It was then that Paul Hayter once
more took in hand the letter he had
been perusing when he had been so un-
pleasantly interrupted

"There's mischief here," he muttered
to himself. "Else what does this Interfer
ing knave, Forrester, mean by his allu-
sion to 'prying Americans' and his per-
emptory demand for an Immediate in-

terview, winch may, he declares, avert
a great family scandal? Well, I think
it a little late nqw to fear disclosures.
Still, I do not like the fellow's manner

always so sycophantic, now so obtru-
sive. What does It mean?"

His meditations were rudely inter-
rupted. The door of hi room was flung
open and Robert, his servant, gasping
for breath, stood before him.

"What Is It?" the master cried, as-
tonished at the man's lack of ceremony.

"Her ladyship her ladyship
the fellow stammered.

"Is what, you blockhead?"
"Gone, sir!"
"Gone!"
"Yes. I couldn't, help it Indeed, I

couldn't help it. I"
"Cease whinhig, man, and toll me

what has happened!" the master thun-
dered.

"We were in tho lime walk back of
the house. My, lady was sitting on a
bench under one of tho trees. Suddenly

carriage drove up with a lot of people
in it."

"Thon the lodge-gate-s were open? I
must see to this at once. Now, who
was in the carriage?"

"Mrs. Horner, of the Arlington Arms,
for one. She jumped out and began
talking with my lady."

V

"And what were yon doing mean
while?"

"Clapped flat on my back by an old
chap, as seemed to have the strength of
Samson."

'"And then?" :

"My lady got into the carriage, and
they set off towards the village as hard
as they could pelt."

"Saddle my black mare immediately
and bring her round to the front door."

He was not alarmed, only very angry.
He saw in this simply an attempt of a
vulgar, revengeful woman, like this
innkeeper's wifo, to abduct her lady-
ship from his custody, and ho knew that
his position in tho county and his in
fluence over Lady Arlington would
enable- him to frustrate her schemes;
besides was ho .not armed with a cer
tificate of her ladyship's insanity,
signed by two of tho leading physicians
of tho county and a magistrate's war
rant according him her legal guardian
ship as a person of unsound mind. "

If as. all impatient for vengeance,
Mr. Paul Hayter sprang upon his
horse, . he had been gifted with the
power of looking through high hills
and stone walls, he would have seen
Lady Arlington in a chamber of the
village inn, flung on her knees before a
golden-haire- d girl, the embodiment of
her own proud beauty before her soul
had been steeped in selfishness. How
different had been his feelings could
he have heard tho mother's cry:

"My own, my sweet, my darling
child, on my knees I implore forgive
ness."

Or the daughter's answer, as she
kissed the upturned face:

"Mother, dear mother, the past Is all
forgiven."

CHAPTER XXIII. '

roiLEn.
Nothing was further from Mr. Paul

Hayter s thoughts than an idea of collu
sion between Lady Arlington and any
member of her late husband's fcmlly
all he suspected being a conspiracy of
tho ilorners to annoy him in revenge
for the wrong he had done the woman's
son.

"Homers or hornets," ho mused.
grimly, as he rode hurriedly to the
inn, "may sting, but they aro easily
crusoea."

His astonishment may then be im
agined when he rode into the passage
of the Arundel Arms, lustily calling
for John Horner, to encounter William
Bladon, his ancient enemy, older than
when he had last seen him, hut with a
bearing Insolent and undismayed as ever.

Ho did not design to betray the recog
nition. '

"Where is John Horner, fellow? Send
hhn to me at once," he demanded.
without ceremony he strode into the
inn parlor. . . ,

'

"Mr. Horner is engaged, sir; I will
wait upon you; what did you please to
want?"

"Where is the woman Horner?
fetch her at least," was the peremptory
request.

"She be too busy to attend you, sir. I
reckon you'll have to put up with my
rough services."

Paol Hayter bit his lip and stared in
hopeless indignation at his tormentor.
But the more angry he became, the
cooler was his manner.

"Is Lady Arlington in this house?" he
asked.

"She bo, sir."
"I wish to see her." ,
"Was you a callin' on her leddyshlp?"

Bladon asked in a tone of sympathetic
respect that was simply maddening.
"I will see if her leddyshlp will re
ceive you, sir. What name shall I say,
sir?"

"You know my name well enough.
William Bladon. TeU her thnt Mr.

"cert'nly, sir, ckrt'kly."
Hayter requests her immediate presence
in this room."

"Cert'nly, sir, cert'nly. I'll see if her
leddyshlp will receive you."

He bowed low and left the room.
Hayter quite understood the insolence

the man's excessive courtesy, but the
moment was too grave to resent the
superciliousness of a menial. He would
settle accounts with Bladon, when Lady
Arlington was restored to his guardian-
ship.

But he has little time for meditation,
for tho door opens and Bladon re-
appears.

"Her leddyshlp declines to see thee,
sir."

"What!"
"But, my lord will be with thee in a

crack."
"Lord! What lord?" Hayter cried,

losing for a moment his splendid
in his surprise.

But before Bladon could reply there
trooped Into the room George Arundel,
Mr. and Mrs. Hardcastle, Harry and
Kate Evesham, and Mrs. Homer.

"Really, ladles and gentlemen," Mr.
Hayter declared, rising, "I had no idea
that Mrs. Horner was entertaining com-
pany; but I will only Intrude long
enough to beg our worthy hostess to
conduct mo into the presence of Lady
Arlington.

"My mother declines to see you,"
fleorgo said, confronting him with so
stern an expression that Harry was eon- -

strained to whisper in his car that
Hayter's gray hairs protected him from
violence.

'Really, my good follow, as I havo
not the slightest desire to make your

mother's acquaintance, you will pardon
me if I say your remark borders on an
impertinonce," Hayter declared with
superb superciliousness.

. "You are speaking to Lady Arlington's
son,, sir," Mr. Hardcastle Interrupted
fiercely.

, "And you, sir?" '
Hayter asked in

suave tones, "what role do you nlav in
this little comedy?"

But even he blanched, as Hardcastle,
ignoring his Insolence, said In a quiot,
business-Uk- o way;

"Harry, guard tho door Bladon, take
your place at the window the village
constable will soon be hero."

Then, turning tlwliis wifo, ho added
in a stage whisper:

"Do you recognize liiml Esther, as tho
man, who, under tho guise of a photog-
rapher, entered your house in Now
York, tho night after Ambroso Arling-
ton was murdered, and stolo his pa-
pers?"

"I do."
Was it by design that at this critical

moment iiarry Evesham left tho room
without even closing the door behind
him? If so, tho rusa succeeded admira-
bly; for no sooner did Hayter see tho
chance of escape, than ha mmln a .L.ti.
for liberty. At the door stood a boy
wun nis norse. vv itu ono wild spring
no was on tne animal's back, and be-

fore Bladon, who, oddly enough, tum-
bled over narry and George in his vio-
lent effort to stop him, could reach him,
ho was cone. .

"I hated tS let the villain escape so
easily," Harry said that evening when
he and Hardcastle were smoking their
cigars.

"But we could not help It, Harry,"
was the sage reply. "There was not a
single crime with which we could charge
him; and if there were, it would have
been at the cost of tho reputation of
Wanda's mother."

"True, sir."
"Why, Harry," continued Mr. Hard-

castle, waxing warm on the subject,
"If that fellow's conscience had not
failed him when I alluded
Arlington's murder, ho might have set
us at aenauce ana given us a world of
trouble."

"And, you think whave seen the last
I ml01 mmr

"Think! I'm certain. Fin fa rnnntnn.
he believes with the halter round his
necic and he will not stay till he has put
the sea between him and England."

"No doubt he has made preparations
for such an emergency."

"Of course he has, having handled the
revenues of this fine property so many
years. But, pon my word, I thought
Bladon was going to spoil our little
scheme. What a tiger the old fellow
Is."

"Isn't he? Ho tormleil (lour anil
me over like nine pins, and even then
nearly got bis hand upon the horse's
bridle."

"Which would all tend to assure Mr.
Hayter that delay would be dangerous,"
Mr. Hardcastle chuckled.

That was the last anyone in England
saw of Paul Hayter.

Lady Arlingto" thoroughly repent-
ant, retired to the Dower house, where
she died a fow months after thn emit.
ing scene of Hayter's flight and her
emancipation.

She claimed to have ucted under thn
spell of this accomplished ruffian's mar-
velous hvnnotic liowers. sncriHc.inn nt
his will child, husband and honor a
story which Wanda devoutly believed
and the others charitably accepted.

Lord Georgo Arundel, now Earl of
Arlington, married Kato Evesham, and
Harry shortly afterward led to tho altar
the Lady Wanda.

Glastonbury Is a great city now with
wide streets and magnificent residences.
and there to this day lives Harry Eve-
sham with his charming wife and grow-
ing family rich, respected, loved by
the poor, who never go empty from his
door, still in the vigor of life and with
I hope many years of happiness before
him.

Not to know Mrs. Evesham In Glas
tonbury argues yourself unknown. She
is the idol of old and young, and yet so
unassuming has been her manner that
her friends would bo as astonislied to
learn that she was an earl's daughter
as they would to be told that she was
tho heroine of such a dramatic story as
involves the career of Aumbkii Six's
Sister.

tbr USD.

CAMPING OUT.

Bom of the Joys Not to He Obtained In
the City.

The "camper out" enjoys to the ut-
most his vacation. ' He returns for
awhile to the savagery of primitive
man, and, if he docs not make tho fatal
mistake of taking a well-stock- larder
and a cook, must get his sustenance di-

rect from nature, ne never enjoyed
any food as he does tho meals prepared
by his own hands and cooked over a
fire of brushwood. The coffee may
taste smoky, tho flsh be underdone,
and the "roasting ears," stolen from
some convenient cornflold, taste of the
ashes, but It Is all dollclous. neverthe-
less, and he enjoys IU The tramp of
half a mile to thh spring for water Is a
joy, although at home he would feel
aggrieved if a slnglo faucet In the
house were out of order, and he will
fish hours In the sun, or tramp miles
over the hills after game and congratu-
late himself that he U "having a glori-
ous time;" Spiders, flies, bugs and
mosquitoes may Invade hia tent, and if
he cannot drive or smoke them out he
smiles and endures It There Is some-
thing about tho open-va- ir life that rele-
gates the trifles, food and apparel, to
their proper place Id the scheme of ex-
istence. Every man may not be a
philosopher or a poet, but at heart he
Is something of a savago, and has the
itolclsm of one and the unconscious-
ness of the other. Ho likes to shake
off civilization once In awhile and live
untrammeled, It Is then that be aoeks
some choice soul and they "camp out"
together. Graphic. ..

A Bare aifn.
Their house Is happy; Joy galor

Reigns 'neath family dome
I know It, tor It never bora

A framed "God Dies Our llome."
Judge.

3oth the method and results v
'yrup of Figs is taken; it is plea:
ud refreshing to the- - taste, and i '.
rently yet promptly on the Kiduc;
Uver and Bowels, cleanses tho t
lain effectually, dispels colds, her
.idles and fevers and cures habitn,
constipation. Syrup of Figs is ll.
'mly remedy of its kind ever pro-
ceed, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in iia
effects, prepared only from the mo?!
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy' known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
:ind 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

lOUISVIllE, Kf. HEW 10RK, H.Y.
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The Moat Baeeeufal Remedy ererdlKor.
red, u It Is cerula la Its enacts and does not

bllttar. Bead proof below t

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Lima Rock, Ark., Aug. 36, 'W.

Dt. B. J. KfKVkLL Co.:
Oonte It ! with th greatest Mtlnfactlon that I

Inform you t hat I havecurert thp following dtawjwm:
tveney,HhoMlderJtnt IjanAoeM.Mtifl

Joint J.aitieacftii. rthoe-Iloi- i, Kani me mm In
Foot. I am working on Hip-Joi- ntrore und will euro thut all with Kendall '

Kitavm t;nrn. It t the btwt Liniment for manor
lkat I haveevr iwt. I reoommemllt to all bonw
ownfra. Horara that I hare wort on a valuable,
but without your Liniment wou Id br worth !. 1

have frlenla who uwl It for Hpratna and
Hraiaea mid cured then. They nay It In the boat
Uio aver uaeU. Yours truly, . U.I. WkLLi

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
TnroK, Mich--, Aug., IB, 90,

Dr. u. J. Kioto all Co.,
I.-- Hira I now t Ice thpplfware of teitlfylnr
your ' KtMiUnli'M K(.avliiCiir" and Ita merit. I

enn anv in my unrprlne tltut It haa curwl for me iwu
tcintrtionea ou thin a three
ve.ir old 4utii. I uuI It acotrdlng lo direction on
th hot lie. 1 la worth live i Ime the coat of It to
Hiiv man who ha need of uhIiik any horae meill- -

H f the kind, if nuvone doubrpt thin to a
ful, pit- write direct to me. JO UN .JON La.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Price l per bottle, or alxbott lea for s& Alldnnr-gist-

have It or can got It for yoit or It will be seut
to any addrcea on receipt of price by the proprie-
tor.. DK. II. J. KKN'IM I.I. CO.,

Eneebaritk, Fella, Vermont,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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THE GREAT

German Remedy.
E3

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
Irhoso'TijtttT S1.0UD will be mild

IllllonsHiH!lliirtoi)cn(l for a cane w here b i ' I.
ousi'i.iMiimliirrKiul HUB. ItlTTKK Will
t will rnrtt you. not assist or cure. It

tever fnlls.

that tiroil nml allgon' Cleanse the vitintutl
reeling; if so, ' ilood when you Mr
Sm.i'iiirR is Impurities linrat
it will i'um tiiu. iifr through tho nkln

n mnnics.juiotriiosOntTouvurt who an
In md Sores. Heir onclcmoly confined

stariit'it liiTTKiM,me nuns mm worn
4hoi)n: clorks.wlioih ml health will fol
not procure sufllclcnt low.

oxcrcifio, ami an wm KMII.IIIIII ill T' ,'HH
aro con )l ncil I n doorn Iwtiicure LlverCom-
4hnul(l 8ITLFHI'IIinto uliilnl. llrtn't lin ,11a.
I1ITTKHH. Thi'VwIll i'ourged;ltwlll cure
not then be weak anil

OH.

Mil.l'lll It llll IK11HII you du not wlui
to (tuner from Htieuni krlllliulldynu up nml
utUni, uo a liottle of make you strong and
IIII.I'llt'K lilTTKRS icnimy.
It ni'vor fiilhi Incur PULlMirK IHTTKH

liou't ho without ill will make your Mood
bottlu. Try It: you
will not rcoTct It. and your flesh hard.

l!n7rie8luTcJ!c!u7 Try Bulpiii k lirr
health, who are al frKRS to.nl irht. aail
rundown, should nsc lyou will sleep well

n'l reel notter rorn.
l)o tou want the bent Modlcal Work Duultabedi1

end t stamps to A. P. Okiiwat aV CO,
Sutton, klass.) and receive a copy, free.

ftOtfrtf
'Vtuoplnf Oonirh, Broaehi'i Af'a.ua. Aomal
Mr fcr Coaaumatioa la ' i uc-- , M nra rvuf la
Advajiaed stage a Umi . Yon vi)l eae the nt

effect after taknr tfc tut de". Md by
4ln9wjwLn baif mmJm, U Mau- uc'hOQ.

THE MUCH-DESIRE- D

LONG WAIST and PERFECT HIP
EFFECT can only be produced successful!

m a ink ra w m

ADJUSTABLE
OVER THE HIP

ANI it'll t.

iriT Ativ r tin a a
L

They have Iuiihle Kcatiiu, u hlrfc will notr!)i llonl.it KtecN and I la nr.,
wbicu will not break.

Made in throe IctiRthn. .lean a,M Hettern.Any dry (tooda.l.'aler In the li. 8. run supply yuu.
Caiivaau-r- a WawrtMl. f.,r cil,ur
BORTSEE MFG. CO., Jackjoa, Eich.
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, - AND MKlltTHA.vn ( !l.;o:,. I lv, ,.t ,1. o.
IS. ISprkirEKInN ) Kslalill.liedlMi. iml.-sl- . I.,.i.i- -i snl rlrstJrJ J ffj Hryant Klralliin oneii il.uo t.i.un-- r lipll.yTiyiI,!w college bimiltuu. I.xiH-re-- i ;

f IfA PIAl frf t'n'iiml-- ralirw 1.1 ltl'iv Inn c!im,l II en- -

ft ysffsffsr J AJffy ilorseil by the leaiiii i,lii,,.h ii i.i
Y y"t'ri" v vw7l who enililov lt linmialei. mo,-.- Iln.li e'.aipll.
cations for sludenlHtn till positions hrtvlim own made at our ntllee ilunmr tn pint i. It will pay
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40 SPEClNf NAAVSHXPARTA
SCHOOL Of SHORT-HAN- AND TVPEWRITIN3. Experienced teacHer. In all department.. Good
board and room In priratc families, fl.'A to f3.00 per week. " The-- best Is the cheapest." This

TABLE LUXURIES
and
FAMILY SUPPLIES

Send for our new catalog.
Visit our stores when in Cleveland.

THE C HAN DLER & RUDD CO.
22-2- 1 Eucliil-A- V. East End store, Euclid fcnd Wilson-ar- s .

The Oldest Furniture Store in Town !

Having had 37 competitors and still lives, .

Of all designs can bo had at our rooms at living
prices. Undertaking attended to with the

usual promptness, accompanied by,
a Funeral Director, t i. -
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